
Teachers and
Students

i

i

i
' finc * ft to their advan- !

tage :o call at this office for

all of '

i
Typewriter Sheets

Second Sheets
Cardboard, Etc.

You will find just what you'
uant in our large stock id
niake a saving on your pur-

chase

The Courier
Forest City, N. C.

[NERVOUSNESS]

t
Sleeplessness, A
Neurasthenia, 1
Nervousness.
Neuralgia

j. Nervous I
Dyspepsia, I

V\\Yw" Nervous 7
s Headache,

iiDR. MILES'?NERVINE
;Your ability to think clear-

ly, remember correctly, sleep
well and to enjoy life de-
pends on the condition of
your nerves. Don't neglect
them. Nervousness may lead
to ill health.
Dr. Miles' Nervine "J
is a reliable nerve
medicine used sac- 1 §
eessfully in ner- ifiEMIF,
vous disorders for
nearly fifty years.

Your money if*I
back if the first
Ml size bottle QB|£Ho
tails to help you. li ""ZZU* i
A generous sample
for sc. in stamps. °,

"

p

/flQ9\
; jHour \®r. Miles Medical Co.

\&UptoTtJ Elkhart, Ind.

X "For Better Eyes" |
X SEE X
X DR. D. M. MORRISON J

\u2666 At office of Dr. Duncan on \u2666

\u2666 every Thursday from 8 to 9 \u2666

+ a. m. and 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. \u2666

X Eyes Examined; glasses fitted £
\u2666 and repaired. \u2666

More with
the Right Concentrate

The more milk your cows give, the more money
you get! And the quickest way to get more milk
is to feed the right concentrate ?Tuxedo Dairy.
Made in various protein contents ?16%, 20%,
-4 %> 33% ?to fit the needs of every farm and
make a perfectly balanced ration for any cow.
Pure cane molasses makes it especially palatable.
Some folks have told us it seemed like their cows
had just come in fresh after they started feeding
Tuxedo Dairy! Come in?get your bigger milk *

profits soon! -

fhe Farmers Federation
SPINDALE, N. C.

Tuxedo Dairy
AProtein Content for Every Requirement ?16 %, 20 %, 24 33 %

The Tuxedo Line of Feeds:
Tuxedo Dairy Tuxedo Eggmashes Tuxedo Starting Mashes I
Tuxedo Chop Tuxedo Chick Tuxedo Growing Mashes

J Tuxedo Hog Ration Tuxedo Scratch Tuxedo Poultry Fattener
(j Tuxedo Allmashes Tuxedo Developer ?and many others

Make Cotton Meet
the Mill Demand

STAPLELEN6TH PER CENT
tN INCHES OF TOTAL

"7T /*-'?-.'uuma °Keß mu j

3 UlEFciM'i;bi' jJE??!& 14./9
iL_ 5.7/ j

1lilllfl1111 liy. ?«J1111 li *?, i

| > 27-34-J
ci J
E gpr irCTiii

*~

1
'

*""x

i«i niiUH
gw ROEBUCK AGRICULTURAL FOUNDATION

Cotton farmers could add appreci
ably to their income from this crop
by producing the types of cotton spin-
ners want, and marketing it on a
quality basis, states the Sears-Roe-
buck Agricultural Foundation. The
evidence shows that American mills
use better cotton than the average of
the grades and staples produced in
the United States and the mill de-
mand for higher quality lint is in-
creasing. Premiums paid by spinuers
for high quality cotton range up to
6 to 8 cents for strict middling IVi
inch staple over the price paid for
middling %-inch cotton.

Of the 6,519,509 hales of upland cot-
ton consumed by mills in the United
States in the year ending July 31,
2928, 84.6 per cent were from % to
1 1-32 inch in length, according to
the United States Department of Agri-
culture. Cotton measuring 1 inch or
more made up 42.4 per cent of the
total, while only 1.4 per cent was
under % incn. In grade, 52.4 per cent
of the consumption ranged from strict
low middling to good middling.

No equally comprehensive record
of the crop grown is available as
yet, but partial reports and the com-
ments of mills show that growers are
producing much more cotton % Inch
or less in length than mills need.
This short cotton is largely exported
and must sell abroad in competition
with cheap cottons from China and
India, produced by low-paid labor.

Georgia mills consume about as
much cotton as is grown in the state,
but only about 25 per cent of rhe
cotton used is Is inch or under while
about 80 per cent of the crop grown is
7s inch or under. Hence, it becomes
necessary for the mills to go outside
the state for the bulk of their re
qiiirements. adding materially to
freight costs. In representative Toxas
counties. 14..1 per cent of the ginninsrs

of part of the 1027 crop were found
to he under 7's inch while such cotton
made up only 3.4 per cent of the na-
tional consumption, and 38 per cent
of ginnings were %-inch cotton
against consumption of 28.S per cent
of that length.

Usually varieties of coiton 15-16
inch in length yield more per acre
than the longer staple varieties or
those under %-inch. This lower yield
must be considered in determining
how far growers can go in trying to
raise the longer staple. In general, it
is suggested that varieties running to
1-inch staple should be more widely
used. In good seasons, they may
produce 1 to 1 1-16-inch staple, but in
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poor years they may drop to
inch. Varieties of upland cotton pro-
ducing above 1 l-l(Mnch staple fre-
quently fall so far in yield that the
increase in price is more than coun-
terbalanced, giving a lower value per
acre.

Unfortunately, much of the cotton
crop is sold in local markets at a
"hog-round" basis of middling cot-
ton of %-inch staple. In such mark
ets, growers who have produced cot-
ton of superior grade and length dr.
not get the benefit of the premiuir
which spinners pay for such cotton
This method, coupled with the higher
yield of shorter cotton, discourages
improvement. Cotton sold through co
operative associations is paid for on a
graded basis and it is probable that
the tendency to pay a premium for

i superior cotton in local markets Is
| increasing.

The Foundation adds that to nu>k«
the movement to improve the qualit\
of cotton wholly successful, it will
be necessary to develop varieties of
1 i-16-inch or longer staple that will
equal the shorter cotton in yield and
the practice of paying each grower

j for the kind of cotton he delivers

I must be more generally used.
\u25a0" i \u25a0 \u25a0

HELON DAVIS DEAD

Rutherfordton, R-4, Dec. 17.?Mr.

j Helon Davis, age 32, died at his home
jin the Westminster section Monday
'morning, Dec. 10, from pneumonia.
(Funeral services and burial were held

j at Sandy Level Baptist church Tues-

i day afternoon, Dec. 11, with Revs. J.

f L. Thorne and R. T. Baker in charge.
Mr. Davis is survived by his wid-

j ow, who before her marriage was

1 Miss Hester Heaton, three children,
j Mary Lee, Mable and J. B. Davis of

I Golden Valley; brother, Zeb Davis,

jof Anderson, S. C., and one sister,

'? Miss Maggie, Davis, at home.
The deceased was a faithful mem-

I ber of Sandy Level church and was
: a most excellent citizen.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF LAND

I

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
' of trust dated the 22nd day of March,

1928, made and executed by W. A.
I Harrill and wife, Daisy Harrill, to

| M. L. Edwards, trustee, and appear-

; ing of record in the office of the
jRegister of Deeds of Rutherford
County, in Book A-4 of Deeds, on

Page 227, default having been made

in the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, and the holders of

the same having requested the trus-

tee named therein, to sell the said
! property in accordance with the

! provisions of the said deed of trust,

jthe undersigned will offer for sale to
! the highest bidder for cash at the
! courthouse door in Rutherfordton,

:N. C., on
| SATURDAY, JANUARY sth. 1929

1 at about the hour of 12 o'clock, M,

ithe following described real estate:
j Lying in Green Hill Township, ad-

joining A. Lynch's and Wm. Ruck-

er's land: Beginning at a pine A.

! Lynch's and Wm. Rucker's corner;

thence with Rucker's line South 120

poles to a B. O. near a branch; thence

West 60 poles to pointers; thence

Noi-th 80 poles to a Spanish Oak;

thence South 60 West 71 poles to a

White Oak on Noah Whiteside's line;

then with his line North 26 East 2 ?

poles to pointers his'corner, then with

his line North 20 West 18 poles to

a crooked hickory, then North 60

East 46 poles to a stake, then North
35 poles to a stake, then East 20

poles to a stake in A. Lynch's line,

then with his line South 26 poles to

a stake in Lynch's corner, then with
his line East 58 poles to the be-

ginning. containing 50 acres, more

or less.
Also all those two certain lots sit-

uate, lying and being in the town of

Rutherfordton and between said
town and the Southern Railroad Sta-

tion, known as a part of the Susan

Harris lands, and being fully describ-
ed, and metes and bounds set forth
in a map recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds of Rutherford
County, in Book 101, at Page 2, to

which reference is hereby made f>r
full and complete description. Lots,
numbers 120 and 121, same includ-

ing lot upon which is located a

store building.
Also two tracts lying and being

just outside the present corporate
limits of the town of Rutherfordton,

on the West side of said town, near

the "Mile Branch" lying on both

sides of West view Street, adjoining

the land of G. B. Hollifield, Hol-

land and M. L. Edwards.
First tract: Beginning at an iron

pin in the South edge of Westview

Street in Carrier's line, runs thence

S. 88 E 231 feet to an iron stake on

the South side of said street; thence

I 10 1-2 W. about 184 feet to an

iron stake in Hollifield's line; thence

IN. 71 1-2 W. 239 feet to an iron

stake in the edge of the field Car-

Hi.

I
I
«

i

'

i
1

j

I
moio snows Milton & Hershey, !

chocolate manufacturer, who -Has !
presented the town, of tfefsfaey, IPa., with a- two mSfion dollar com- !
munity center. Tins is the latest jof Hershey to the town withwhich he is closely identi6e&

Hershey was. born at DerryTownship, Pa., in 1857, and began
manufacturing chocolate in 1893 at
f?J aS

D
r

J
** now chairmanof the Board of the Hershey Cho-colate Company and owner ofthe stock. His homeis at Hershey, Pa.

rier's corner; thence N. 10 1-2 E.j
153 feet to the beginning. i

Second Tract: Lying or. the North j
side of said Westview Street :«nd 1
beginning at an iron stake and point- j
ers Holland's corner and runs thence j
N. 10 1-2 E. 320 feet to a pine M. \

L. Edwards' and Holland's corner;]
thence S. 88 E. with what was form-'
erly M. L. Edwards' and SalMe Ham-!
ilton's line 275 feet to an iron pin
land pointers in said line; thence j
about south about 305 feet to an;
iron pin.in the North edge of West-,
view Street; thence with the North |
edge of said street N. 88 W. abopt j
339 feet to beginning. i

This the 4th day of Dec., 1928. {
9-4t. M. L. EDWARDS, Trustee. '

!

1
Automobile door and wind shields j

repaired while you wait. Farmers j
Hardware Co.

j

6 6 6
i

is a Prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

Merry Christmas

Let Us Supply Your
Holiday Wants

We can still get you a National Fruit Cake. No
higher in price, but higher in quality.

Swandown Flour for your cakes and pastry. It's
better.

Don't fail to see our cake display of all kinds. We
can please you.

It is much better to use extracts. We have full line
of extracts of spices, cloves, ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg,
almond, brandy, etc., for your fruit cakes. We carry
the biggest line in town

We have some nice fig and plum pudding. Call
and see them.

A nice line of budded walnuts. The finest in town.
You will need a box of Oranges. They are the

best. We have them in any size you may want.
How would you like to have a nice small ham, 8 to

12 pounds? Call and see them.
Flour Special?Not delivered 98 lbs. $3.40, 48 lbs.

$1.75, 24 lbs. 90c. Delivered 98 lbs. $3.55, 48 lbs. $1.85,
24 lbs. 95c. Every sack guaranteed.

Pullman Bread, 10c; Short Bread, 7c.
We have so many good things that we can not

enumerate them. Why not shop early so that you can
get just what you want

We have your needs. Give us a call.

Jones Grocery Company
FOREST CITY, N. C.

\

Santa Claus MUST

HAVE MONEY !

START

SAVING
REGULARLY

NOW

Start Saving Regularly NOW

We invite YOUR Banking Business

E R s^g
HAVE MONEY! Forest City and Caroleen HAVE MONEYI

For Quick Loans on Real Estate, See J. H. Thomas.
i

Seeking New Business on Our Record


